
Don't neglect a cold. A little attention at theright time may save many weeks of severe and ex¬
pensive iüncs'i.

"Catch" your cold in time overtake it. Let
us supply the medicines; they will be pure, fresh
and effective.

We carry the Standard Remedies lor coughsnnd colds.

Kelly Drug Company
Xj/ic Sftcxah' Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.
Mrs. VV. II Polly enteriaiiii

a few friends with rai ds on In
Thursday hfti rhooti.

(lixy slitton, of Philadi;||dii
was a visitor to the Gap In
week.

Ii. li. Armstrong, .f Kho
viil.-. was among the truvelii
men Iii i own lust «n t.

.I. S. Pai lcs. .f .St. I. uiis. w;
in town lust week on bit uhl!

A, II. Pettier

Thursday ni Khgspi
ni'ss.

S. Jfi ciundry, in ,..

stores for the Slonegn 'ol
anil Coal CVuiipuin w Is dn\\
from Stoin g i S it ur.I iy on but
ness.

K. C .larmun, traveling
man for the Stohegu loki
Coal Company, litis i'e'tliri
Ins work after spending a
in tho <lap.

Mrs. S. Polly is visiting
tives in Oatii City this we

Cnpl.J. K. BuUitt It)turned (rum a bitsiiiesii 11

Washington City;
Harry .lessee spent Si

at (Mingei' with frlenils,
j. K Huiin spoilt ii fuW

last week lit Kingspoi t otj
ness.

The Guild of Christ l«ipise.d|
Church will un t at tin- hot
of Mrs. K. li. Msove.r. Thin
day lit :t \>. m.

Master Joseph Johnson,
Tacohia, was in towij Saiiird
and Sitntlny visiting the faliV
of iti P. IJarion

Porn to Mr. niid Mrs. I.
Gilly, at ilngorsville, enii.,
last Thursday Inothing ii in
pound girl.

W. < i. CiiiiifB, the plumber,returned lionu! Saturday from
a business trip to Harlan, Ivy.

(.!u\ Johnson; of Hall iinoro,
milling ili<- lraveling men

calling on the Irallo in the (Japlast week.
.Miss Florence Mol 'orniirk

lias tin ii, el to I lie (lap, utter
spending a few days at l>ante
visiting In r cousin; Mrs. C.
I 'l a nei-. t'anip, lleeMiss Madgedngesn).
Mr. and Mrs. Sat i \V. Wax

-p.-Hi a few days last week witllroliii ivos In Bristol.
T. jj iticli, of Kltielioltl, for¬

mer clerk of llt« Monte \ ista
Hotel, passed through town
last week ClH'OUtO to l\ tiox V ille.

t 'apt. U.S. Shnukliu has been
ejtiile stek for the past week
with I be grippe.

Ijr A. A 11 'Inier spen t several
days last week at Gute City,attending circuit conrt.

Mrs. Charles I. Wade and
two children, who have been
isiting relatives at ('brist ians-

lillrg for several weeks return
..I loniie .Saturday night.
M is K. ('. Thy lor, and little

SOU, I'.ilward, Jr.; s|ient, piirt of
I a > l week at Appnhichia visit-
ing I it) t* parents. Mr. ami Mrs
\V. It. Kd wards.
Misses Lt'lia Heanian and

Cieorgili Cox, operators at the
telephone exchange, were itc
siel: be first of tile week with
la grippe,

1). \\. Littroll, of Scott Coiui
fy, was in town Saturday visit¬
ing relatives.

Mrs. Jas. It. A eis ami little
daughters, Martini Louise ami
Knnly. returned last Tuesdayliiglii from Loilil villi, and Cm
oiniinti, where tljey have been
spending tl"' pa.-1. three mouths
visiting relativen.

Colds and Coughs
Stop Them When They Start

Yöu cannot estimate the results öf a cold if it is
permitted to tun its course. Neglected colds may
cause serious complications that will result in a fatal
disease. We sell all ot tint good and reliable cokls
cures and you can find \<>tu favorite brand here.
Don't consider any cold a trilling matter. Treat it
now.

Coughs are usually the result of inilammation
caused by n cold, invading the delicate air tubes in
the lungs. We can sell you a cough reined)- that will
allay this inilammation and quickly correct the con¬
ditions that cause the cough. Don't waste time with
narcotic cough mixtures; We sell all of the good
guaranteed cough remedies.

Mutual Drug Company
IN'COUl'OUA t KD

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Miss Mary Carnes, who in
teaching ut Virginia City,spentSaturday and Sunday with
home folks in the Oap.
Mrs. Eliza J. Btirron and

daughter. Mrs. Sally A Bailev,
spent Sunday with rolntives in
Dry den.

\V. I). Puller loft Mondaymorning for Kingsport, Tumi.,where he will spend several
days on business.

Key. .1. B. Craft went \<> Tur¬
key Cove, Saturday. to preach
the funer il of Mrs. \Var<i.

Rev. .1. B. ('raft left Monday
morning for Burn villo, N. (V,
where tu« will spend a couple of
weeks assisting in it revival
meet lug.

\V. I). MneKweti, AudMor ,,f
ihti Interstate It it 11road Com¬
pany, left Inst week for his old
Inane in Maryland, where he
will spend a couple of weeks
visiting relatives and (riends,
Mrs Clarence Davis, of Im-

linden, spent Sat.irdav iitid Stur¬
dily tu lie t (up visiting her par-1enis, Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. .Mil
halVey.

I!ev Mr Simmons, of Sussex
Coiiutyi Vit., will preach in
the Btiptisl ClltUcIl here on
UeXt Siiudav night at

~ :'M
o'clock.
Joshua ami .lohn K. Miillius

[have received ti contract to
creel a two story residence for
lion, .lohn W.Chulkley on Blip-
hir Hill, near the new residence
i.. mg erected for M r. t lilliam,
This handsome new home will
contain eight room- besides two
bulhs.

Mr, and Mrs. Auburn llaiii-
bleti and MllHtei ' 'aiupbell
Slellip, of tllO Cove, sp.-lll Weil.
nesilav night in the Clip with
Mr. alul Mrs. .1. S. Hamiden,
onruutc to Harold, l\>., where
they will Kpehd a few weeks
with fetal v es.

ieorge Moore, whose parents
for the past few years have
beeil living in Chattanooga,
and just recently moved to
Johnson City, is spending a few
days in the (lap with friends.

Mrs. .1 W. Biuh r and little
so i. Hilly, arrived III the (lap
Friday night to attend tbeiiir-
Piigit wedding Tuesday morn¬
ing, and to vi-.it friends, T.'»«>y
are he guests of M rs. 'I is
Munser this week.

.1. W. Bush, repi esentat ive of
the Puritan drape Juice Com
pany, spent a fdw lays in town
last week in the interest of hi*
company, enroiite to points in
South Carolina ami Florida.

Mr. and Mrs Itltune MeCor-
kle, from near Dame, are spend
ing several days in the Clipwith Bluine'f parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. McCorkle.
Miss Maggie Ifurnoli spei t a

few days Ml live Cove, Sc(itt
County-, last week, where she
aitetidnd the funmal and burial
of her grand father, 1.0. 1'iit |,,r.
who died bete last Wednesday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. .lohn

Johnson, last week, a nine
pound boy.

Dr. Kmory Betinihgfoii, ol
Mohawk, ToUn.j spent a few
days in the Cap last week.
He was called on account of
the illness of, his sister, Mrs. J,
B. Skeliil in the Cove, who re¬
turned to his home with bun
where she will spent! a lew
weeks taking treatment:

Tlie nitiny friends of Captuiii
I'. II. Kolm'sl. of Bristol; will
legtet to learn of bis seven:
illness III Captiva, Kla., where
be and Mr-. Fdlmstiee are

spending the winter, lie has
been couliii id to bis room for
several days w ith an attack of
grip ami bronchi! is.

Mrs. D. Ii. Savers lias intro
duced an allegation- charming
innovation in tin' form ol' a

dancing class, meeting at her
homo oilce a week. Only lite
little children of the neighbor¬hood w ere asked to join greatly
to the.disappointment of other
small boys ami girls in different
parts of the town.

The sad news ol" lie death of
liobt Barrowman, of Bannei'-
vane, came as we go to press
ii appears, from the inforhia-
lion at hand, that Mr. Burrow-
man, being a mining contrac¬
tor, bail gone into the mines at
Bannervane, where he lived, to
give instructions to bis men, on
Saturday, January Uth, when
slate fell on him, badly Crush¬
ing and mangling him. He was
immediately taken to a liopita)
at Richmond, where every t lung
that could be, was done to save
bis life, bul on Wednesday
morning, however, be died
from the effects of his injuries.
Wise Republican.

H. E. Fox spent last week in
Kingsport, Tonn., oil business.
A M, Ktnuard, a prominentinsurance agont of Middlesboro,

was a business visitor in town
Saturday.

\V, s Bovorley returned from
Bristol Friday, whore bo was
called on account of tbo illness
of bis daughter, Miss Virginia,who was attending school at
Virginia Intermont there, she
returned to the Gap with him
and will remain a few davs un¬
til -di.- is able to resume her
studies.

Kveretj Fox, of Louisville,
spent several days in the Gapvisiting his mother, .Mrs. John
W. Fox.

Mi-s Elizabeth Connor feft
Friday lor Penuington Gap,where she has accepted a posilion in the hew Hospital that
has just been opened by Dr.
Pierce.

Mrs. Dr. W. ('. Moore return
ed to her home in Washington,
D I'., last week after spending
several davs here with her
moth.-r, Mrs. .1. \Vi Fox Miss
Minnie Fox accompanied her
home, whore she will spend
several davs.

Entertained at Dinner.
Judge and Mrs. II. A. W.

Skeen cnter|tdued with an
elnbrate four course dinner Sun¬
day at two o'clock in honor of
M is- 11 ma t Irr.
Those who were present

were: Dr. and Mrs l). F. Orr,
Miss Irma I »rr. Mr- S .die Ian-
ballig Misses Margaret! Waller
Nemo Vineyard, Mary, Bruce
ami lienirelta Skeen, K. ('
\kers and (luv l'ugh, of Si
Paul.

Mrs. Owens Entertains.
Mrs. Alfred < iwens delight

fully entertained with two la
Ides at bridge mi Saturday af
tcriiooh. Mrs. Tyler, Mrs.
Robertson's house guest, won
Hie prize.Tllii) guests included: Mrs.
James Camhlos, of Atlanta;Mrs. Tyler, of Johnson City;Mrs. M'avo Ouhell, Mis. Horace
Fox, Mrs. I'eck, Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. Robertson; Mrs. HenryMiller ami Miss Sara Coohrati.

Small Blaze.
A bltize which started in Dr.

.1. \\ Kelly's resident mi

Poplar Hill Tuesday at noon
was extinguished before much
damage was done The lire was
caused by embers falling from
tic grale, burning a hole ihjthetloor, which was discovered
barely in lime to prevent
probably a big blaze. Soon af
let the alarm was given the
hose cart was on tire scene,
having been taken up by an
automobile.

Treasurer's
Report

As of January 8, 1916, of The
Hig Stone Gap Community
Christmas Tree Fund,
For the Year 1915.

It Kt' 1111 'Ts
Contribution* |>revlbu*ly imMi-li-

cil In Hi): St. (i»|i Pout fn>l«iSilvimitioi 10. to Dicembi'r 21,
Cintnlilitielis lint previously pule

lilSllUltSK.M KNTiS:
Hi. Is Ii. N Kllißllt S !l en
11. 1- Mutual Prill! Company .3.1
li.r 21.Charlie Mord* I 00
|i.v -1 l;..l|.|i( ..k.'r 1 St)
Pec. 21 .11. M Fiillii! 2 on
pec.23 -iVcrtmoretaml eiukly.Co. 20.00
ii.r -.'::-n. e, cools i'ub. < tu .vi
11. .- 21 Splvestcr fatten .80
Dec ;T Klborl .loh'n»oii 1 mi

Ii«.- 27 Italpii ('..kur 70
l)cc 20.Virginia Wholesale Co, :\>\ «>;
Ilcc 20 -Wian Criming Co. 20.22
Dec ItO-M, V. Itostic. 27.0(1
jieu.tW Tom William«. 1.70
.Liu I.Mrs. linn'. 00IHI
Jan. :t.ApiiuLu hi.i llakory 13.0(1
-lull It.Millies;.! CokOi& Ceil CÖ. 01.82
<:. D. Jenkins. 7 Ml
.lames Taylor Mil

Total DiftburMment* 1287.01
llalauco (>n lianil in Interstate Kl-

iniHii .mil TruHt Company « 01 0(1
So far as the committee

knows there will be no further
disbursement- excepting a labor
charge for moving tree ami
other equipment.
Through the courtesy of the

Powell Valley Light ami Pow¬
er Company, no statement was
rendered for the electric lightservice on the. tree.

Means much to you, and a new
piece of Furniture means quite
as much to the home.

Buy Your Furniture
On the Installment Plan

Ask about our easy payment plan, we can make special ar¬
rangement.-; tor weekly or monthly payments. Hrop in.
Hring the wife and daughter. You are always welcome, and
and there is no charge (or looking. Look at everything, for
we \ ant you to see them all.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Witt Grocery CompanySuccessors to Pi II. Harron

Staple and Fancy Groceries
W e have an entire and com¬
plete stock. Wo carry at all
times a nice fresh line of Veg-
tables, Fresh Fruits and Can¬
dies. Your patronage will he
greatly appreciated, and we
will give everybody a square
deal. All phone orders will
ret eivc prompt and careful at-
tentioh. < live us a trial.

Free Delivery!

South-West Insurance Agency'liicorpordtoil
Fire, Life; Accident! andCasuality In
suraiice. Fidelity arid Other Bonds ,

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
c m hitoriiumi llulliiiiig BIO STONE GAP, VA
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edgers, Records. Time Books, LegalPapers. Carbons, Manuscript Covers,Letter and Invoice Files, Typewriter [cRibbons and Papers, Pencils, Pens, Ink. £
.... RiOut lute ol Olhce Supplies i-- complete in every IS

rt pect. When in iiccd "I anything in this line don't |send t" the city for it, but tune to our place and see ßfoi ybtirself whether we can supply your wants. it

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit.FREE

rOU tieed this practical, export information. Whether
you own er intern] to plant n lew trees or a thousand, it is infor-IhWt will mi'it ybtt tlnto.lnborand iuon..y. Oet III simply t.tml u* your»I ...Uttss on lite coupon.or na a poltul. It yua peeler,

irlll gj&aly'milfyoh a Ircb copy everywhere nr»- eritlnir pro.ttelcuscrops an.I l»mi. cash itrc.du from crops«I yount, Itirilty, iirnuint SUrlC Hr.i'stree*- ift. thul ctnpj..isi/o liic Ir.illi
.. 0» Tf,..-« Hei

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, IVIo

StarkBros
At Louisiana Mb
Since Ja/6

Dellcloae
..I nil Hie la

ark Or grown, J II. Hi
...In IV..r. S

n.'fcncy Clierry, Mammoth I
.:i.| ..II II a i«« lainou« suik
trtlll*,berrl4M acUoinuincnt.i.i.

0 et Our New Catalog
FREE !.: j ; Kfc

- Dopl. A
,»rL<.ui,i«J,»,Mo.

StarU llro'a 4 ..'.«* .-'1..' lij'Cl^'fDiftA %T f

Ma. f iMI-xttoplMt.tr..

Jlark Bro's Want Good Salesmen.Cash Commission Paid Weekly


